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A Ready Response.

E were strolling along throughi the shady ravine;
~P 'le streaiets ]av stilied in the frost king'.sý embrace

An occasional squirrel wa,-, but to be seen,
And 1 said to iny hiezrt,-Hov propitious the place'

As 1 leoked on the face of companion so dear,
1 thought i discernced a reciprocal glance;
My heart rnustered courage and cast out its fear,
And longed to express ils eniotions at once.

With anticipation of pleasure s0 sweet
I hasteried forthwith my request to declare
0, ye rocks, neyer tell ; 0. yc streams, rie'er repeat
Witi wvhat rapturous bliss the reslpois2- 'as made there.

With a glance at the hills, then a glance at that face,
1 made knowvn that request. in words simple an~d feé.
Bt ne'cr came response 'vith more consuimmate grace
'Phan that which wvas ans'ver to "Gi ve me a chew.»

-R, '9 6.

1'telbourne -S. Read, A. B., Ph. D.

~AvF ITIL iio sinili degree of pleasure do 'vo present aiis

the fruntispieco to this number the portrait of
atiothier of' Acadia's Aluinini, wI'ho hu~s recently

attained a posit.ion of eniiietiue-I)ir. M. S. Read of the de-
partruon t of iilosophy ini Colgate University, Ilaniiltori.
rew York.

,Melbourne Stuart Rond was horai in Berwick, N.S., Sep'-
tomber 27th, 1869. HIe is of Loyalist extraction and a son of
the Rev. E. 0. Read, one of, Nova Scotia's veteran Baptis.
pasl'ors. Ile received bis early eduicattion in the public sehools
of bis native province and prepared for Collegre at the Ber-
wick Ii1gbi School, ent.oring Acadia in Septemiber, 1886, ývitlîI
the class of '90. Remaiingi( oit of' Collegre onie ye:ir dujIr-
ing bis couirse, Mfr. Rcnd w"ns graduated w'ith the class ot '91,
takiiig first rmik honiors in Political Science. Thrc1 ughout
his enitire course bis work mas executed ini a mannier indi-


